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Abstract
This poster presents the results of a research project which investigated the inclusion of information organization and metadata creation instruction in an undergraduate level history seminar course.  Over the course of the semester, twelve students were asked to create Qualified Dublin Core records for approximately 500 articles from a historical newspaper.  Prior to creating the records, students were trained in metadata record creation and given instruction on original description.  Students used the created records in their research and presented their papers at a symposium at the end of the semester.  The research project evaluated the metadata created and investigated student reactions to the process via an online survey.  The research found that while students bring an interest in information organization and management techniques that they lacked generalized knowledge and did not share assumptions on the purpose nor uses of the described records.
Introduction
This poster presents a library curriculum-integrated project in which students created metadata and digital library content as part of their coursework. It examines the content that students created in the classroom while employing information organization techniques and reviews their reactions to the use of the system.  

Research foundation
The project was based on research that investigates the integration of metadata systems, digital library applications and other library/information based systems into classroom environments and how these activities enhance student learning.  Studies by Kulthau (1993), Baird and Fisher (2005), and Lund and Smørdal (​http:​/​​/​portal.acm.org​/​results.cfm?query=author%3AOle%20Sm%26%23248%3Brdal&querydisp=author%3AOle%20Sm%26%23248%3Brdal&coll=ACM&dl=ACM&CFID=34189804&CFTOKEN=50518355" \t "_self​) (2006) have looked at curriculum-integrated approaches which use information literacy principles or social software to bring library and information organization principles to educational environments.
This work is also informed by the constructivist learning approach discussed by Brooks and Brooks (2001), Audet and Jordan (2005), and Savery and Duffy (1995).  The constructivist approach looks at knowledge construction from social and individual perspectives and emphasizes the importance of personal investigation, vaguely defined assignments, and exploration to the learning process.
The project presented here involved the creation of a classroom environment which employed constructivist approaches and taught information organization principles.  The course included instruction on information organization techniques, use of metadata, and methods in automatic retrieval and re-use of metadata.  Students were given assignments using a cataloging application to create and manage metadata including the original description of content.  The project included a survey and post-course data analysis which examined the extent to which students employed the organizational techniques and their reaction to them.
Methods
The course was a history seminar centered on southern history during the United States Civil War and was comprised of twelve undergraduate students.  The organization component of the class involved creation of Qualified Dublin Core (QDC) metadata records for a series of articles from a newspaper published during the period.  The students then used these records as part of their term papers.  At the end of the semester, students participated in a symposium which provided a forum to discuss their research and findings.  Students were also surveyed to gather reactions to the cataloging process.
Over the course of the semester, students were trained in the creation of QDC metadata, in the interpretation and description of newspaper articles, and in the assignment of this information using a web-based cataloging system.  
At the end of the semester, students were asked for feedback regarding the process via an online survey.  In addition, the data created by them was analyzed to identify cataloging trends and issues.  The results of this project were also used to inform a second project involving an information literacy course at the library.  
Results
The study found varying levels of satisfaction from the students regarding the information organization applications employed.  In general, students participating in the cataloging of content (QDC records) found the process useful but time consuming.  In a follow-up project using different applications, students were more accepting of the information organization content of the course.  This difference may be attributable to factors including the level of control that students had over the application, the perceived relevance of work, or the ease of use of the applications.
Conclusions and Further research
This project demonstrated how libraries can collaborate with instructors to incorporate information organization techniques into the curriculum.  Further, it informed a methodology for implementing these skills and demonstrated an interest by students for learning organization and information management techniques in the classroom.
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